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T1RIAL 0F ELECTION PETITIONS. detail in Putting the Act iiito operation. The

impotant liasJudgC5 have already cemplained of the ob-

ipratchange asbeen miade in Eng- structicm to their ordinary duties. That Ob-

îSild in the composition of the tribunal for the struictionl wiii now be doubled. ",The change

triai Of election petitions. The Election Court (j will be a new strain on the judicial .staff Of

's11 longer to consist of one, but of two "the countr~y. It wili b. inconveflient to

JudCges. On the 12th of August, the House of «suiters. If candidates ai the next generai

Coiinilons (iecided that ail triais should there- tteectionl are free-hafld0eI there wiil be an

after take place before two Judges, and the Act c«abundance of petitions; and for a time a

appie5 to England, Ireiand and Scotland. Sir t, quota of the Judges wili b. taken frem their

CharIes Dilke was against the change as regards a ordinary wOrk in London, to the detrimefli of

eCOland and Mr. McLaren opposed it as regards l~itigants, and be sent to pursue protracted

"li Mr'atn an Irish member, said uinestigationo in falraway boroughs. The

hebeiieved more bad decisions had been tchange may 1edt eea ftedmn

"rendered by -English Judges than by Irishj." "for the creatiefl of new Judges; and it will b.

The Attorney..General, for himseif, said that a "made with vehemlence when, as may baPPet'

tributiai of three wouid be better than one of atafter a geflertil elecin petitiolO musi b.

tw-Mr. Courtney considered a tribunal of ci tried at a time whefl the Courts are biecked."

t*0 Judgeq te be a bad one. Mr. Monk asked _________

'liat 'Would be the resuit if the two Judges ADA IT' IL

4iffered t hc h oiio EFiUR IL

( to hc th oiio-General said:

as nS5fot difficuit to answer, te wit, if they So.,,e fifteefl years' age in England, John

«did not agree, the Act was simpiy not per. Geale, of 'yateîey, yeoman, deaf, dumb, and

<fOtrned!IY unable te read or, write, died ieaving a will

The impression left by the full discussion which he had 'exeue as putinfs mar BtoJ

w'hieh the question received, according to the it. probate Of thia Wii1 wareudbyirJ

214 tbtChuhr~ugn aefraP ide, Judge of the Court of Probste, On the

be as been made oui, there are some gronnd-tbai there waa sulin vdneo

ad'"aIntages in the presence of two Judges. the8 ts At ra aterin date r ntîn e-

ti The confidence now reposled in one," it says, Provisions.AtaaerdeD.pikr-

'8ty if we corne te look at it, altogether without~ newed the motion upon the following joint

exarple Thebusiessof he JdgewhoaflIdavit of the widow and attesting witnesses :

"lf 8tiiiats charges of bribery, treating or "iThe sigus by hc h eeae nomdu

'11tibnton brouglit against a candidate who that the Wiii was the intu etwhc ad tea

118bcreturned is, in the main, to forin an deai w4th bis propertY uponhidatadht

opinion of the value of the bis wf ate a Mve hi , pr erYafe hin u

eVidence put before him. Hbatectsadat icsesheurid iweins-

JUry; and to commit te any one man duties stance, se far ýas fieWS via : he said

Whiehlg} lydeov upon twelve is te samne in writing, sflos i.-

ilehbtgreat confidence in bis impartiaiity John Geale first Poitead t e he laid lite

C d aaiy. Iii several jurisdictiens, as, for then he pointedte iiBi n hn o lid the

«ex'erple, in the Divorce Court, such con- side of his head uPon' the palmfhi rgli
i'Ic s shewn, but it is important wben hand with his eyas closed, and then î0eee

P)art feeling runs bigli that the resuit should his right hanld toDpward .th rnThes lattero

COiiInand peculiar respect; and this is most the same~ baud bl in pwd. Thesefler

likely to b.obtained if the decision is that of signs were th'e muai signe b eh~ h oe

tw ninds. An Election Judge bas power to te is own death orteies ofseme poke

'et Sv punishments. H1e may vlrtually else. noua the n tehe hi h hwe rfarcet

depriv<, eue candidate of a seat and give it te, (whlch Wa the u5Uei sign by wha,, he referaed

ano1ther, and hie may fasten upen one of theni te his 11en1ey), ed i rswt a sepn

aIUeffacebe tgm. simultaneouy raî is ra~t wel

TeTimoe hewever, points eut a difflculty Of motion ail amt'nd <wbicb were the usuai aigus


